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Bank of Colville
Offices: Colvilleand Kettle Falls

Capital $100,000.00

Let the New Year Bring Success

BE DETERMINED that if the old order of
things involved extravagance in little
matters, that old order shall cease and

a year of prudence begin. In conducting the
affairs of large factories the managers give
careful attention to prevent waste in little
things. Often the attention to the small things
means the difference between dividends and
no profit at the end of the year. Careful at-

tention toyour littleexpenses may mean the
difference between a respectable bank account

and no account at all.

J. M. Williams, Manager
Kettle Falls Branch

Kettle Falls News
St. Mary's guild will meet with Mrs.

.1. M. Kixli next Wednesday.

Mrs. Blumateln lias gone east for an

extended visit to her parents in Gray,

Indiana. Dr. liliimslein is going to giv,:

up housekeeping for the winterand will

re vf his office to the rooms above

tin' drug store.

Rev. C 11. 11. Moore has moved to
Harrison, Idaho, where lie will preside

as pastor of the First Baptist church.

Dr. I'has. A. Cook "f Spokane will
preach thta Saturday evening at 8 p. in.

and Sunday morning at 11 at the Bap-
tint Church, The annual roll call will
be held on Saturday before the sermon.

Tin Woman's Home mid Korean
Hlralonary aoelety ef the Presbyterian

Ohuroh will hold their regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. a. m. Gui,

.in Thursday. Jan. lU, With Mrs. Q, It.
Qrowden as leader. Subject of meeting
win be China. Thar* will be a free
elelgtirlde from Miss Waring's at 1
o'clock.

Qeo, W. llealy will begin a series of
evangelistic services at the (Jarden Val
ley Presbyterian church on Wednesday

•\u25a0veiling, January 15.

The annual roll call of the Baptist
Church will be he-Id Saturday evening
before the address by Dr. Chas. Cook.

Kettle Falls or Columbia river sub-
scribers not receiving their paper reg-
ularly, or at the correct address, should
notify the Kettle Falls management.

Sample copies may be secured at this
office, and orders for subscriptions or

Job Work will be attended to.

Fine Crystal White Urphlngton cock-
erels (Kelleratraaa strain) for sale |1.50
at my ranch, Cut this out for reference,

i. i.. Btiekney, uifford.

\u25a0You spend twelve dollars on a girl
fer Christmas and she gives you a
thlng-a-mu-jlg to put aomethln' in you
aint got."—Abe Martin.

I low to make .sermons more popular
has been a problem confronting min-
laten aver since the first church was
built. Rev, F. U Dimmitt of the Metho-
dist church at Columbua, Ind., created
a sensation last Sunday with tlio fol-
lowing text:

"LitUs Bill, you look so small,
Don't you wear no clothes at all?
Don't you wear a shimmy shirt?
I unit yon wear a pretty skirt?
Just your corset and your hose.
Are these all your underclothes?. . ter a while l do believe.
You will dress like 'Mother Eve. 1 '

Wa are not up on biblical lore but
we do not believe Hey. Olminltt's text
is to be found in Hie bible. If we had
preachers like Ray, Dimmitt here in
Kettle Falls the picture shows would
not need to be closed on Sunday by an
act of the court.

P. 0. McMillen last Friday started for
California where he Intends to spend
the winter. While working in his mine
Mr. McMillen last summer encountered
bad air which seriously affected his
health. He makes the trip to Califor-
nia at the earnest request of his friends,
hoping the change will restore him to
perfect health.

The funeral of Mrs. Geo. Studebaker
whn held last week. The remains were
interred in the Garden Valley cemetery.
She is survived by her husband and two
children. Agnes Lawson Studebaker
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lawson. She was born in Min-
nesota in 1884, and was married in Dec.
1908.

Rev. George Healy will hold a aeries
of meetings the coming week at the
Qarrlen Valley church, on the west side
of the Columbia river.

• Phillip Dewey of Toulon, 111., Is visit-
ing Dr. Baldwin for a few day*. The

I'iit her of Mr. Dewey, who is a banker
In Toulon, lias in the past few months
acquired large real estate Interests near
Kettle Falls.

A large delegation was at the county

\u25a0 at on Monday on diversified business.

Chief among them we note C. M. Lar-
son, Ueo. Bevan, B. A. IJowen, and Al-
bert llinton.

Larson & ECelley are having the an-
nual pleasure of taking an inventory
of their .stuck. Lawrence Fulner says
I.c in having more fun in this than he
has had iii several months, anyway he
has the •atlifaotlon of knowing the

k better than any other person.

We trust our patrons this week will
i.c limited amount of news.

our lie.st 111:111 has not fully recovered
from lila week's vacation, to a city
(There they da tilings. We hope the
next issue of the Scimitar will be as in-

\u25a0 e*tlng as ever, and the managers
will have recovered from a Jolt they re-

cently received.

Tin' recent deep snow storms have
aerloualy interfered \u25a0vith the coasting
ui< aaure of the younger set. This doubt-
less lias resulted in some good, possibly
saving some serious injuries, as the
hills were worn so smooth and hard the
\u25a0peed of the sleighs was very rapid.. note Mr. Stevens, who recently re-
oelvad levere injuries while coasting,
Iml fully recovered and Ills coasting

s are repaired and ready for
another rldei but under more careful
management.

Bleaaed ba tin 1 man who cleans the
snow from his neighbor's sidewalk.
This remind! us that E. J. Kelley and
Frank Folsum were on Wednesday run-
nlng anowplowa about town cleaning
the sidewalks with neatness and dls-
patch thus making it easy for all to get
al .nit town, Could these gentlemen

\u25a0if Hie pleaiant and grateful com-
pllmenti beatowed upon them they
would feel fully paid for their efforts.

Mrs. lilumstein and children on Tues-
day took their departure for a few
weeks visit with her parents.

There are various rumors about town
that the Washington Water Power
Company have acquired the electric
plant and lease at Meyers Falls and that
tlu-y will largely Increase the capacity
of the power plant, and have Juice suf-
ficient for the needs of the people of
tliis region for a long time to come.

Wlreleaa.
The operator who had charge of this

instrument last week left things hor-
ribly tangled up. There is a screw loose
somewhere and this operator can hardly
Oatoh a thing. There is a variety of
atmospheric conditions over the Ameri-
can continent that mains it hard for
\u25a0leetrlo currents to travel.

Greece wires Bulgaria, "Willyou have
a piece of turkey?" Bulgaria answers,
"Tm, a piece of the breast!"

The U. S. leads the world in suicides
and divorces. It 1b a wonder Americans
would not look before they leap.

Governor-elect Lister says he is op-
potted to wasting the state money or
flouting Htate bonds for the purpose of
building state roads till the officials of
thin slate have demonstrated their
ability to build good roads econom-
ically.

Jack Frost has been trying his hand
at making orange frappe in southern
California.

If the allied Balkan states have their
way Turkey will not have a leg left to
stand on in Europe.

The postal clerks handling Uncle
Sam's parcel post parcels had some sur-
prises last week. Oozy egg-nog and
creepy crabs helped keep things stirred
up.

More am High Coat of Living.

The Increased coßt of living on ac-
count of our higher standards of living
Is not to be deprecated provided we can
carry the additional burdens we Impose

on ourselves. For example there Is the

very laudable ambition of the intelli-
gent citizen to give his children a better
education than lie himself has. While
father had reading and writing and
arithmetic, and little else the boys must
have a course at some up-to-date col-
lege. Then the daughter if possessed

of musical talent, must have a course
In instrumental. The natural sequence
If a piano In the home. These educa-
tional features add to the you ig peo-
ple's lives far more than they cost, and
a home that has musical talent may be
congratulated. Money spent in sup-
porting the schools and in building

schools adds to the cost of living, but
the citizens of this valley will be the
last to cut down the expenses along
this line.

The subject of the cost of living would
not be before the public generally if all

clasess were prosperous. There are cer-
tain fundamental conditions connected
with the industries of the U. S. and
other countries and problems of dis-
tribution of products that result in a
slim purse for the producing class and
fat purses for the few. There Is waste
caused by the present system of com-
petition and the gradual change In con-
ditions caused by the increase of popu-
lation and the fact that there Is little
more desirable cheap land in the U. S.
Some of these problems can not be solv-
ed. Others can only be solved in time.
We can only adopt simpler models of
living, cut out the waste and Increase
our receipts by increasing our earning
ciipaclty and the intelligence with which
we do our work.

The California branch of the House-
wives' I/eague, a national organization,
announced today a plan to lower the
cost of living. By taking advantage
of the new parcel post system, the
league would have housewives buy their
eggs and garden truck direct from the
farm, thus eliminating the profit of the
middleman. l>ists of farmers and
gardeners in all parts of the state have
been compiled. These men have as-
sured the league that they are willing
to ship their products by parcel post.
Any housewife who desires to trade
with them may procure from the
league's offices the names and addesses
of the fanners In her district.

Most important to the hog's comfort
and welfare, and this means to the own-
er's welfare, Is the winter housing. Up-
on the comfort In the winter season de-
pends success, while at the fallowing
season comes the crisis of the year's

hog crop. Two prime objects should
be sought in the construction of a hug
house—warmth, with dryness and vent-
ilation and sunshine. If the house is
thoroughly well built and is filled with
hogs, it Is rarely necessary to have it
equipped for artificial heating. Even
at farrowing time, if the house has
plenty of sunshine, a Jug of hot water
covered with burlap, for the newly born
pigs to snuggle up against will answer
every purpose.

Notice Of AHMt-NNllK'ntK.
All assessments due Columbia Irriga-

tion District become delinquent Jan. 1,
1913, after which there Is a 5 per cent
penalty added to the amount of the as-
sessment against each lot. On Feb. Ist
the delinquent list is published giving
the name of the owner, with the 5 per
cent penalty and 50 cents a lotaddition-
al for publication is added.

By order of the board of directors.
W. T. FERGUSON, Secretary.

Kettle Full* Poultry Parm.
Dr. Blakely's birds at Colville by some

mistake were not correctly entered In
the records. He has since recelvec] the
following statement from the officials
of the show.

"Stevens County Poultry Association,
Colville, Dec. 28. The Kettle Fall!
Poultry Farm exhibited a pen of Hose
Comb Rhode Island Reds at the Stevens
County Poultry show, held In Colville,

cc. 19-21, They were awarded first
prize as a pen and received a special

prize for being the best pen of nhode
Island Reds and a special prize for be-
In* the highest scoring pen of any
variety In the show. If the birds had
I een entered singly In the show records
their scores would have entitled them to
the fol'owing additional ribbons: Ist
cockerel, Ist tnd 2d hen, Ist and 2<l pul-
let, and a special ribbon for the ließt
bird In their class. G. B. Ide, Prea. and
sup't. Mrs. J. C. Eakle, Sec."

Dr. Blakely entered 12 birds at the
Kettle Falls show and won 15 ribbons.
Five birds were shown at Colvl'le and
Hie winnings were, 3 ribbons, 2 years'
Hiiliscrlptlon to the Statesman-Index, a
100-pound sack of crushed bone, and ac-
cording to the above statement they
should have received 6 other ribbons.
Tills makes 24 ribbons In all, with spec-
ials, at Kettle Falls, for the largest and
best display and for the best bird In the
show, and at Colvllle, for the best pen of
Heds, the largest clans in competition,
miil for the best pen of any variety In
the county show.

6 different makes of axes absolutely
guaranteed, also famous Swedish cross-
cut and buck saws, Aitkins, Simons and
diamond edge brands at J. C. Wilson
& Co.'a.-adv.

Parcel* Pont.
I'.n tlie benefit of the patrons of the

pustoffice as to the mailing of parcels
post packages, Postmaster McKellar
•Übmltl the following table and rules.

The United States Is divided Into 8
/.imes, and a different rate of postage

is required for each zone.
The first zone has two rates; the local

rate and zone rate.
The local rate is applicable to par-

ci-ls Intended for delivery at the office
of mailing, or on a rural route starting
there from, rate of postage for the first
pound is five cents, and one cent for
each additional pound.

The zone rate is for a distance not
greatM than fifty miles, and the rate of
postage is five cents for the first pound,
and three cents for each additional
pound.

The second zone Is from 50 to 150
miles, rate of postage for the first
pound is six cents, and four cents for
eacb additional pound.

The third zone is from 150 to 300
miles, rate of postage for the first
pound is seven cents, and five cents for
each additional pound.

The fourth zone Is from 300 to 600
miles, rate of postage for the first
pound Ib eight cents, and six cents for
eaoll additional pound.

The fifth zone is from 600 to 1000
miles, rate of postage for the first
pound is nine cents, and seven cents ton,
each additional pound.

The sixth zone is from 1000 to 1400
miles, rate of postage for the first
pound is ten cents, and nine cents for
each additional pound.

The seventh zone Is from 1400 to 1800
miles, rate of postage for the first
pound is eleven cents, and ten cents for
each additional pound.

The eighth zone Is all over 1800 miles,
rate of postage is twelve cents for each
pound.

Parcels weighing four ounces or less
iire mailable at the rate of one cent for
eaon ounce or fraction of an ounce, re-
gardless of distance, and shall be pre-
paid by distinctive parcels post stamps.

Parcels weighing more than four
minces are mallable at the pound rate,

iiniiany fraction of a pound willbe con-
sidered a full pound.

Parcels shall be securely wrapped,
and have address plainly written on
them, also the address of the sender
prefixed by the word "from."

If a parcel exceeds eleven pounds in
weight, or is greater than 72 inches in
length and girth combined, It must be
refused, no matter how small the excess
may be in either case.

A mailable parcel on which the post-
asre is fully prepaid may be Insured
against loss In an amount equivalent to
Its actual value, but not to exceed $50
on payment of a fee of ten cents In par-
cels post stamps, such stamps to be
affixed.

For further information call at stamp
window.

Every pocket knife sold at J. C. Wil-
son & Co. 's absolutely guaranteed. No
questions asked ifreturned.—adv.

lilcc Clipping*.

Ix>ts of snow! Good for sleighing!

Ernest Weston, James Coulter and

Bob Downey are hauling hay to town
this week.

Miss Bernlce Agatz resumed her
duties at school Monday after spending
the holidays at her home in Rltzvllle.

Ernest Klrchberg spent the holidays
with his wife and baby In Rice.

The Pinhook military band meets
twice each week, Monday and Satur-
day nights for rehearsal.

Judging from the frequent visits of
the Insurance agents this must be a
healthy locality.

On the 27th of January Is the date of

the musical feast given by the Pli-
hook military band. The program will
Include several numbers from out of
town talent. The entertainment is free
after which the baskets of supper

brought by the ladies will be auction-

ed off to the highest bidder. The pro-
ceeds will go to buy music and other
necessaries of the band. Come and
have your wife or lady friend bring a
nice basket.

Time Will Cure It.
Little Kathertne—l know something

Ishan't tell.
Crusty Bachelor—Never mind, dear,

you'll get over that habit as you grow
older.—Pathfinder.

Aviators.
The presidential booms now ride

In splendor all unmarred,
And some to earth willsafely elide,

And some willhit It hard.
—Washington Star.

A Vain Effort.
"Why don't you take an interest In

affairs?" said the offhand adviser.
"Why don't you rend the newspapers
so that you can converse intelligently
with your husband?"

"I tried to," replied young Mrs. Tor-
kins, "but I made a mistake. I read
the president's message instead of the
football news."—Washingtop Star.

ropffiKIDNEYPHIS
ron Waokaoh* KioNßva and Blaodbh

1

N. B. Wheeler and J. M. Williams I I 111 I^%^/^
Managers, Kettle Falls, Wash. X M. |l \u25a0- *> J^*^^

A weekly summary of events of interest to Kettle Falls and the Upper Columbia River Valley, the garden spot of the great Northwest

Weather Report
For week ending 6 p.m., January 7,

1913.
Temperature Inches

Month Date Max Mm Snow Precip
Jan 1 38 10

2 31 23
3 39 23
4 27 11
5 15 .1
6 15 1
7 18 10 3i .36

Monthlysummary for November, 1912:
Maximum temperature, 55
Minimum temperature, 20
Mean temperature for month, :V7.3
Total precipitation, 3.34 inches
Total snowfall, 1 inch.

H. H. COLE,
Cooperative Observer

Aluminum cooking utensils surpass
all other kinds. Prices cheapest ever
shown in Kettle Falls, at J. C. Wilson
& Co.'s.—adv.

Up-to-date ladies furnishings at Miss
Etta P. Wareing's.—adv.

Read the Scimitar for all important
news of the Upper Columbia River
country.

Fresh Bread and Doughnuts every
day at the Home Bakery.—adv.

Boys sleds and skates from 50c up to
$3.50 at J. C. WiLon & Co.'s.—adv.

See Miss Wareing's new line of win-
ter coats. —adv.

Notice—l intend changing my line of
business the coming spring, and there-
fore offer my present entire stock at
cost. T. L. Savage.—adv.

For Sale—Twenty-five tons alfalfa
hay at six dollars per ton. Inquire of
E. A. McMeekin, Kettle Falls.—adv.

C. H. Livermore on Thursday mailed
a small pig to his son Leon.

J. C. Wilson & Co. carry the finest
line of silverware ever shown in Kettle
Falls.—adv.

Dr. Blumstein
Physician and Surgeon

Kettle Falls

Printing
May be secured at the same old
prices by leaving orders with the
Kettle Falls office of

The Scimitar

Dr. H. A. Greenwald
Physician and Surgeon

Kettle Falls

Charles J. Webb Eugene E. Atwood

WEBB & ATWOOD
Attorneys at Law

Kettle Falls

GUST WEIGELT
Manufacturer and importer

Harness and Saddles
and everything kept in afirst-class har-
ness shop. Repairing neatly done. Full
line of men's, women's and children's

shoes. Kettle Falls.

D. M. Richard
DEALER IN

Heavy and shelf
hardware

Paints and oils
Builders' supplies

Flour and Feed

Forest Queen
Hotel

Board and Rooms
Everything New, Clean and

Nice. Meals at all Hours.
Next Door to Pool

Rooms.

Mrs. W. D. Myers
Kettle Falls

if * I I I I 1 1-1-fil.'-v--i^^^BtKTT T Jour

Fresh and
Cured Meats

Cash Paid
For Hides

City
Meat Market

Collins &Downing
Proprietors

Kettle Falls

HANFORD
TREES

BEAR TRUE
TO NAME


